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"Here's An Eye -- Opener"
says the Good Judge

COUNTY BASEBALL MEN j BUNTS WIN FOR DUCKS

WILL LUNCH TOMORROW AT SACRAMENTO, 4 TO 1

AND ORGANIZE LEAGUE

BIG LEAGUE BASEBALL

GETS UNDER HEADWAY

TODAY FOR 1920 RACE

ir ff
Fourteen High Hopes to Crack

Before Frost Rests Upon
Pumpkin ; Banner Season
Predicted by Owners.

lilv Associated Press.)
SACRAMENTO. April 14. Pliivlnir

light baseball In the early part of
. Tuesday's fame, Sucramento was

bunted out of two runs In the seventhConsolidation of Athletic

The man who used to chew
the old kinds will tell you
that it costs him less to use
the Real Tobacco Chew.

The rich tobacco taste lasts
so much longer. Smaller
chews, and you don't need
a fresh chew so often.
Any man who uses the Real
Tobacco Chew will tell you

With Commercial Associa-
tion Put Off Until Friday
Night Meeting.

in niiiK and lost io Portland, 4 to :i.
Four errors by the Senators helped
materially in the Heaver's victory.

Although he was touched up tor as
many hits as his own club scoured,
Sutherland hurled excellent ball for
McC'redle's men. Kuntz was a trifle
wild and did not field his position In

TtY HBXRY U FAIllW-TLr- ,

(r'niiMd J'rens staff f'orrcspondent.)
NEW YORK, April 14. Fourtn

a satisfactory manner. Portland's
lasl run came across when Schang that.
dropped rompton's peg from ilnht.

Representative baseball men
from Milton. Athena, Pilot Rock,
lflelix unci Pendleton will meet
at luncheon here tomorrow noon
to form a baseball league, among
county towru. Klther a four or
Hlx team league will he organlz- -

ed and a schedule of km hies
probably will be drawn up. The

Angela Win In 1 1 Inning's.
IOS ANOKLHH, April 14. Los

Fond hopes stJirl
Marl out today to

?t "bunted."
Sixteen hattle

warred hands
reach out tpr a
plum only two
will get their fin- -

jferH around.
Fourteen man -

nirers transplant
today from the
unny training

Kardens of the

AriKcies defeated Vernon. j to r, in 111'endleton Athletic club is be- - iun game, the first of the
hind the local team and Mar season idaved hv Uia Ti,...i r.n ihDi

Put Up In Two Styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B CUT is a long fine-cu- t tobacco

HOW BIG LEAGUE TWIRLERS HOLD THE

BALL TO MAKE IT DO PUZZLING STUNTS

shall Si" n has been appointed home grounds. Thp Anffcln mnde thei,-
'winning run when llassler walkedmanager.
nnd scored on K. ('randan's double to

For Your, Farm wih
Wesrem Electric

Back of f
outfit furnishes electric power"andTHIS easy to put in simple to run-gi- ves

dependable service. - No better outfit
than this is made none has given better
service. And electric service is what you
want. You get it from this outfit

See this plant in operation.

center. Orlgns gave the Angels their
Owlrnr to the email turnout of Ath-lfr- ,,omp ,.,ln flf lho s(,ason ln thftletto club members, consideration ofithril i.ininir when, with Thnn,,.

south into th sod
of their northern ball parka, a base- - '

ine iiruiiuwuon m uamiiue win Kilbfcr on bases, he hit .1 long fly.
dleton Athletlo Club with the Pendle which bounced over Chndburne's head

and went to the centerfleld fence.ton Commercial Association was post-
poned laet night. The meeting Tor
discussing the move was held in the
county library, but only a dozen at-

tended.
A ..wl ... n'lM ,i. bml.t In iVlA

Seals 9. Oakland 7.
BAN FRANCISCO, April 14.

Schick's triple In the ninth inning
openingevoninglw"h two men on won theathletic club quarter FYlday game against Oakland for San Fran

ballplnnt doomed to die before thv '

frost hits it.
iiuseball st 1920 is on its way today

over the old 154 frame course lo Oc-- j
lobar 3.

For its debut menu, the National
Laafltfl haa the chum pi on Reds and
the Cubs at Cincinnati; the Braves
and the Olanta at New York; the PI- -

rates and the Cards at St. Louis; and'
the Phils and the Robins at Brook- -
lyn.

The inaugural ceremonies in the
A in erica n league will be in charge
Of the Tigers and the White Sox at
Chira; the Brttwtlfl and the Indians!
.'it Cleveland; the Yankees and the
Athletics at Philadelphia, and the!
Senators and the Red Sox- - at Boston.

Predicting1 Greatest Season
Just like the circua press agents,

(he oravles of the diamond are pre- -
'

'Meting a Reason "bigger'n better n
ever."

"Baseball had one of the most
years of history in 1919 and

the records should be broken this sea

al 7:30. to which all members of the
rhtb are Invited. It is probable that
J. It Haley, president of the commer-
cial association, or a representative
of the association, will attend and
prenent the proposition.

The association Is willing that the
athletlo club Join as a special com-

mittee and that the present officers of
the club act as an athletlo committee
tn handle the athletic side. The as-

sociation does not wish the athletic

cisco yeBterday, 9 to 7. The Seals
got off to a five-ru- n start when
Kamni hit a homer after Fitzgerald.
Corhan and O'Connell each had sin-
gled anil Schick had doubled. The
Oaks forged ahead In the sixth inntngi
and held the lead until the ninth
when WIlie and Olingardi i allowed
Schick's wallop to fall safe between
thein and Koerner and O'Connell
romped home.

CHAS. MILNE
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

108 East Alta St., Opposite Alta Theatre.
Vacuum Cleaners Lighting Fixtures

activity to depend upon the associa- -

tlon for finances, but should be self- - Mulligan Stars In Opener
supporting and charge extra, dues for' BAUT LAKE CITY, April W- .- Seat
thiim who hold athletic, memberships. tle's liatnlers, making four errors In

the second Inning and allowing four
runs to be scored in that frame, gave
the Hees a lead which they failed lo
overcome and landed on the tail end

son," John A. Heydlcr. president of
the National league said today. ''The
teams are all evenly matched and It

IHTINS WOI1JI COME HACK
(Ily Associated Press.)

CALOARY. Alta.. April 14.
Hums, former heavyweight

Ion of the world has announced, that
of a 6 to 4 score in the npenlne game
here yesterday. Mulligan. Salt Iike se nis to be anyone's race.'

''Everything points to a banner sea
CECIL COSPEB
public aooouNTAmr
moons TAX aDVim

Smith-Crawfo- Fid.

DR. J. EDWIN SHARP
Dental by Appointment

Oral Aruouiatea &sntura

Inland Empire Bank Bid.
Office I ho no 110. Homo PbOM 7t4

he desires to return to the ring, (W- - (third baseman, was the hattlne s'nr.
cording to reports from England. He He got three hits in four times on
would like to" meet Heekett, the Eng- - one of them being a homer over right
,ish heavyweight, field fence and scored three times. opposite wmmmmm

Fbona lost

son in baseball." said Charles W. Mur-
phy, former owner of the Chicago
Cubs nnd an ardent fan: "I Imk for
a great renewal of Interest in the na-

tional sport and think many wtill find
a welcome relief in these days of in-

dustrial and commercial chaos follow-
ing (he world war."

(Jump Costs More This Year
The pessimists claim the "btntst in'

the grit e" 'will cut down the tempo of
the turnstiles song but it is not lekely.

With the exception of the Babe
Ruth deal, very few changes have been

SANITATION.SERVICEQUALITY

bier leaeuo pitcher if you know how. Each successfulIt's easy to be
made In ihe personnel of the major tufner is Known hnf wnuM of momm urvp or drop in which he sntwializes.
leairue clubs.- They all po to the wire That master twlrler Mathewsnn and his fadeaway are famous. "Matty
with practically the same make-u- PHONE

600
now coaching ihe New York (Hants' pitcheis and has helped rrerT Toiey to
master the "fadeaway." How Toney holds the ball for its delivery is shown
in Fig. 1. In Fig: '2, Art Xebf is showing how to hold the ball for a tantaliz-
ing "hIow on." This is one of the prize packets that formidable Giant uses
to foil the heavy hitters. In Fig. 3 Toney in clasping the ball preparatory to
sending over one ol bis famed curves.

that finished last season. They are
all evenly matched.

The club boaMO and managers, of
course, nro all confident of winning,
all have given OUt ver confident "be-fo- r

the battle" statements.

CASE COLLEGE HAS STAR
ONE-LEGGE- D TRACK MAN Meat that you want.

In Our
Vegetable
Window

Green Peas, per pound, 30c
Freeh, Tender Asparagus, per pound, $25c
Head Lettuce, 15c per head
Hot House Lettuce, 35c per pound.
Radishes, per bunch, 10c
New Cabbage, per pound, 10c
Carrots, Beets, Etc., 18c per pound
Cauliflower, 30c, 35c and 40c per head
Fresh Toms, 30c per pound
Green Onions, 5c per pound.
Parsley, Artichokes, Rhubarb, etc.

Pendleton Trading Co.
Phone 455

t

"If it9 in the Market We Have It"

. -- , HOW THEY

&i STAND
Psdflo Owist lxagno Stnndiim's.

Hack at Case college in Ohio they
have a d athlete. He is
R. K. Kriss and with the aid of an ar

w. r..tificial leg he recently circled the

NEW YORK. April 14.- Appoint
Portland 5

Oakland 6
4

gymnasium track two seconds faster
than his nearest competitor. Then
ho discarded his wooden leg and made
a standing broad jump of better than

ment of a ntw chairman for the 4 .EiOOl
'

tional Haelall Commission will bean-!sa- n Francisco 4 4 .K0
'onto time this week. Ren sacraniento S 4 .429 j

president of the Aniericnn I Seattle ' 1 4 .429
8 feet. He then made n new college notmced
record in the rope climb and after T hnson
thai went Into the swimming pool and declared here last night. Mr. Ijlke 2 4 .333;
came within a second of the 100 yard Johnson held a brief conference with t s Angeles --' .10

DOWNEY
MARKETcolleire swimmlne mark. John Heydler, president of the rsation- -

al league, here, and said ho would
c onfer with him asain. Mr. Hbydler W heiv Thej Play Ne Weak
will attend the opening game of the; I.os Angeles at Portland. Pan
season in New York and Mr. Johnson Francisco at Seattle. Salt versus
v ill attend the opening game in Phila. Oakland at sail Francisco. Sacramento
delphia. i versus Vernon at l.os Angeles

What Are You Going to
Do About Your Catarrh?

NEW YORK YANKS SEND
SIX RECRUITS TO BUSH

(Fly Associated Tress.)
N'K.W YiillK.April 14. -- The New-Yor-

Americans today announced the
release of the following players:

Pttchar Ralph Miller. Ctiarlee
Mnri.hv and Harry rtrimlller to the
Jersey City clnli of the International
league, and Moren de Vltalis to the
Pan Francisco club of the Pacific
Coasts leagne.

Catcher rxiniel Mnridiy to the Tole-

do club of the American Association
Outfielder Benjamin OelSar,

MR. HAPPY
PARTY Improper Treatment LeU to

Serious Stage.

PITTSBURGH AND WALTER

Because yott have doubtless been
fairly comfortable through the
mild summer months, and free
from the soreness arid irritation of
the membranes, do not make the
mistake of thinking that you arc
rid of your Catarrh. For if you
suffered with this disease last win-

ter, it wHl again be with yott in all
its severity unless you have elim-

inated entirely from the blood the
germs which cause the disease.

I'M WAITING FOR
THE FINEST CHOP--
THAT EVER LEFT '
A BUTCHER SHOP

SCHMIDT COME TO TERMS

t itv Associated Praasx)
MOUTvSTO. Cal.. April 14. Waltaf

Schmidt, catcher for the Ptttsbusgh
National LeSSTUS Club, announced here
today that his terms had been met by
the rirates and that ho would leave:
Thursday to join the team In the
East. According to Schmidt, he is
given a two year contract at i,ono a
jenr.

If vou want to eat the finest shop that ever

Morrow County
Wheat Land

We are obliged to announce
that the prices on all our list-

ings in Morrow Co. will ad-

vance from $2.50 to $5.00 per
acre May 1st. The quality of
the land and crop conditions
justify this. But why not make
this extra money yourself?

Kerley & Lundell

Ate you going to further tempor- -

expect to be cured by the use of
local remedies. But have you ever
known of one single person to be
freed from the slavery of Catarrh
by any kind of local treatment?

Why? Simply because they have
overlooked the cause of these
symptoms, and hence the treat-
ment lias been misdirected. Re-

move the cause of the clogged up
accumulations that choke up your
air passages, and they will natur-
ally disappear for good. But no
matter how many local applica-
tions vou use to temporarily clear
them swsy, they promptly

and will continue to do to
until their cause is removed.

But if you will take a treatment
that goes right down to the very
source of the disease and attacks it
at its starting point, then you are
on the right track, and can exoect
results. S. S. S., the fine old fifty-ye- ar

old blood remedy is an anti-
dote to the millions of tiny Ca-

tarrh germs with which your blood
: infested. Don't waste further
time by continuing a treatment
that can make no progress toward
permanent relief, but begin to t.tke
S. S. today, and vou will receive
the same benefit that others have.

S iv S. is sold by all drug store.
Write us for free medical advice
about vour own case. ddress
Chief Medic tl Advise-- , 17 Swift
Laboratory, Allauts, Ua.

i7e with a disease that leads to
such a serious condition? Don't
you know that you can use gallons
upon gallons of local treatment
without Ihe slightest permanent
brneht.' Just give the matter a lit-

tle ci.efttl tliounh', and you wil"
realize that it is but a waste of
time and money, besides seriously

left a butcher shop come here for it. If you
want a steak that will please you mightily, come
here for it. If you want exemplary, mannerly
sales service, come here for it.

Waftch for Mr. Happy Party.

Phone 187
IJBERTY MARKET

jeopardizing your Health, to con-

tinue a method of treatment that
lms tiroven t t little value
making any real progress toward

AMIBIUCAN ASSOCIATION OIM'.Ns
tttv I'nited Press. 1

INniANArOT.lS. lnd.. April 14.

llooslerdom today doffed Its hat to
King ISaasban,

The Indijtnapolis Indians of the)
American association officially usher-- j

cd in the season by opposing the Tole-
do Mud Hens In their first gapie of
the year at Washington Park.

Other asportation openers today are
St. Paul at Milwaukee. Minneapolis at
Kansas Citv and Columbus at Itllls- -

ville. Four games are scheduled at
each place.

lyenniM benefit.
Y'irst of all find out just what

causes vour ( atarrh If it was

Phone 477721 Main St.merely a local irriuuon and in
llammition of the delicate lining
of the nose, throat and air p:is

then you uiiclu reasonably


